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Diphtheria at Pt orsbidrg, 
The town of Petersburg, in Hunt. 

ingdon county, with about 
hundred inhabitants, having a 
scourge of diphtheria, there being 
nearly a score of cases of the disease. 
Rev, A. D. Potts, pastor of the Luther. 
an church, who waa formerly from 
this place, is among those sMicted. 
Noarly all the residents have been 
treated with anti-toxin, 
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Marriage Licenses, ; 

William H. Brown, State College 
Father Herman, Btate College 

Thomas A. Hartsock, Stormstown 
Ethel M. Furst, Stormstown 
Charles G. MacAroy, Bellefonte 
Augusta M. Hembrickson, Balle fonte 

/ LOCALS 

Miss Emily Alexander has 
euflering from rheumatism 
the last few weeks, 

been 

during 

moved from 

Millheim to Centre Hall, and will 

make her home with her sister, 

Mary MecClenahan. 

Wednesday a number of teams hsul- 
ed ground to the front of the Luther 

an parsonage, which was used in fill 

ing up and grading the yard, 

Hee the advertisement of the J. 

Nieman store in this issue. The 

grand opening will be held Baturday 
of this week. It will pay to visit the 
store on that day. 

William Zerby, of near Bpring Mills, 

advertises sale of his personal property 
f r Saturday, O:tober 30th. Edward 

Zi wrby, a son, will move into the Zarby 

l.ome, and the fither will make his 

l ome with him, 

Mrs. N. B. Bhaffer, of near Centre 
Hall, who had been at the Bellefonte 

Hospital for a number of weeks, is back 
to her home agsip, and is very much 

improved. Shelisable to be about the 

house, and recovering strength 

gradually. 

Merchant H. F. Rossman back 
from Philadelphia where he just pur- 
chased a large assortment of general 

merchandise. You will find a better 
and larger display of goods there now 

tian at any time in the past. They 

invite you to call and make a com- 

plete inspe~tion of their stock. 

Merchant J. Frank Bmith, of Centre 

Hall, was in Pittsburg Inst week for 
two days, and while there saw the 

contestants in the world’s champion- 

p'1ip series. He wasamong the fortup- 

nes and was able to view the game 

from the grand stand, on account of 

the generosity of his brother, Dr, 

James RB Hos«terman, who for- 
warded mileage for the trip 

D. 
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District N, 8, Convention, 

A district Bundav-schonl gonvention 

eal church Friday afternoon and eve- 
ning, October 22. The district covers 

the territory of Gregg and Potter, 

townships and Centre Hall borough. | 
All schools are entitled to send dele 

| gates, 

The program includes the following 

subjects, which will be opened by 
those whose names appear below : 

AFTERNOON, 

What method should be used to secure 

members in the Bunday<schoo! 

and hold 

H. A. Snook 

Sunday-school.........orveenn 

«Rev. W. H, 

«Mm HW 

Duty of parents to the Sunday-school 

G. 1. 

vEsustEs ra MY. 

Little things in the 

Schuyler 

Select reading Kreamer 

Goodhart 

Parliament dev. 8. A. Snyder 

EVENING 

Address on Sunday-school work 

Rev, J. McK 

> 

Potters Mllis 

Mrs. George Michael was taken to 

the Bellefonte hospital on Thursday, 
and was operated on, on Baturday 

morning, at this writing she is getting 

along very nicely. 

Baby Margaret Burns has been very 

sick with tonsilitis. but is improving. 

No doubt every one is thaokfal for 

the rain we are having, if not they 

should be, 

Mr. and Mrs. Whiteman, of Ohio, 

spent & few days with their cousin, 

Mr. Emanuel Bmith, 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bmith are 

spending a few days with the latter's 

sister, Mrs. James Moyer, of Bpring 
Bank, 

Everybody get in shape for the show 
of Uncle Tom's Cabin, which will be 

held in Potters Mills, on Friday eve- 

ving the fifteenth, it promisea to be 

good, thirty people, thirty horses and 

a big parade. Dont miss it. 

QQaite 8 number of our yourg folks 

attended the Bellefonte Fair on 

Thursday. 

endress Kiley 

Mrs. Edward Royer, of Altoona, has 

returned home after 8 visit of a fw 

months with relatives, 

Miss Anns Henney, of Latrobe, and 

Miss Nell Wilkinson are visiting the 

latier’s sister, Mrs. Ammon Bubb, of 
Reedaviile. 

Roy Burns, of Pittsburg, spent last 

his sister Mw. Colyer. 

The many friends, of Michael Smith 

will be glad to learn that he is able to 

be about agsin, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkinson have 

returned from a trip to Harrisburg 

and Mifflinburg and report haviog 

| time. 

Fundsy with 

delightful 

Rebersburg. 

five | will be held in the Kgg Hill Evaogell- Harrisburg, visiting ber daughter, 

Mrs. Bamuel Frank, 
Emanuel Esterline, 

| spent several days this week at 

| place, visiting relatives, 

Mre. Mary Behreckengast, of Greene 

burr, spent Isst week in our town 
visiting relatives, 

On last Baturday, while Harry 

Gephart was driviog along the road, 

something at the harness got out of 
place and while he was in the act of 

repairing the same, the team took 

fright and ran away, and before they 

could be eaught one of the wagon 

wheels was entirely demolished, 

Roy Greuninger, of near Bmulltop, 

left this week for Illinois, where he 

will work on a farm. 

William Hackman quite recently 

bought Harvey Limberl’s home situat- 

ed about three-fourths of a mile west 

of Bmulton. 

Mrs. Frank Shreckengast, of Tylers- 

ville, is at present visiting her sister 

Mrs, Fred Fehl, at this place. 

Frank Moyer and wife, of Centre 

Hall, spent last Saturday and Fundsy 

in our town, visiting at the home of 

Mrs. B. L. Btrohecker. 

William Harter, of Hartleton, spent 

last Friday lo our town on special 

business. 

John Wetzel and Harry Musser, 
who are both teaching school in Potter 
township, were at this place over Suc- 

day, visiting their families, 

Colds on 

the Chest 
Ask your doctor the medical 
name for a cold on the chest. 
He will say, “Bronchitis.” 
Ask him if it is ever serious. 
Lastly, ask him if he pre- 
scribes Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
toral for this discase. Keep 
in close touch with your 
family physician, 

of Loganton, 

this 

  

We publish ou   
When you tell your doctor about the 
taste in your mouth, loss of appetite | 
breakfast, and frequent headaches, 

when he sees vour coated tongue, he wil 
sav, ** You are Dbilious."* Ayer's 

work well in such cases, 
welisde by the J.C. Ager Co. « Will, Mas 
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SPECIAL BARGAINS will 

gaged to assist, 

  
This firm will endeavor fo make this 

day the greatest day Millheim has 

ever had, and cordially invite every- 

body to attend this Grand Opening, 

on all goods sold this day. A large 

force of extra salesman has been en- 

A FINE SOUVENIR 
WILL BE GIVEN TO 

EACH CUSTOMER 

OPENING! 
  

J. NIEMAN & (0. 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

MILLHEIM, 
WILL TAKE PLACE 

Saturday, October 16th, 1909 

be given 

Don’t fail to attend 

this Grand Opening, 

Sat., October 16th. 

PENNA 

TWO BANDS 

have been engaged fo give concerts 

on this occasion. It will be interes- 

ing for everybody to come and see 

this-the finest and largest Depart: 

ment Store in Central Penn’a. 
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Mrs, Jared Kreamer is at present at | 
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MADE IN NEW YORK 

    

      

You are cordially bid- 

den to survey the au- 

thoritative New York 

AUTUMN and 
WINTER 

FASHIONS in 

BENJAMIN 
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For Men and Young 

Men now on exhibition 

at the 

NEW YORK 

STYLE SHOW 

The grace and good form ol 

Benjamin Clothes will im- 

press you at a glance, but 

it takes wear fo demon- 

strate their real worth. 

they are made in New York, 
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A MANURE PULVERIZER 

  “RESULTS” OUR MOTTO 

0 sidan $e C nt} 

prefyaimiie oir 
Jijed} asin efo) 

highest talented designers and tailors, 

Oo 

MAKER 
Lik vii 

Benjamin Clothes owe their surpassing distinction, emphatic grace and exquisite finish to 

by the 

Montgomery & Co....Belletonte 
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he fact that 

They are BD priced. 
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A MANURE DISTRIBUTER 

T MAS THE ABOVE PULVERIZING AND DIS- 

THIBUTING MACHINERY TO WORK WITH   
  

  

name of this spreader represents what may be expected of it. i i y 

  

J H&S, 

The NEW IDEA Manure Spreader is only one of first-class farm machines we handle, 

you once see the NEW IDEA work, observe its light draft, and its general make-up for durability, 

The 

You may be using a manure spreader, but if 

you 

will agree that there is a higher degree of excellence in spreaders than you were acquainted with before. 

The NEW IDEA Spreader presents new ideas in manure spreading. 

E. WEBER, 

CENTRE HALL & OAK HALL, PA, 

  

XECUTORS® SALE OF REAL ESTATE. — 
By virtue of power and authority 

given ip the will of Snsannah Hesterman and 
John K'. Hosterman, laste of Wolls Store, Miles 
township, Centre county, Penney ivania, deceased, 
the undersigned excoutors will offer for sale at 
public vendue, on 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, AT ONE O'CLOCK 
m., on the premises, sl Wolfs Store, the follow. 

ng valuable roal estate and personal property, 
viz | in the estate of Susanah Hosterman, de 
cenred © All that certain tract of land containing 
one-half acre, more or Jess, thereon erected a 
good two-story frame dwelling house, stable and 
other improvements, Water piped into the house, 
fruit of all kinds on the lol, and everything in 
good ir 

In the Toate of Jolin K, Hesterman, decossed 
All that tract of land, known ss the John K. 
Hostorman farm, containing 121 acres, more or 
loss, (0 good state of cultivation. The improve. 
montis consist of a good farm house, bank tern, 
and out buildings, all in good repair. The farm 
in supplied with running water at both honse and 
barn. Also a good apple orchard and other frait 
on the premises, The farm is well fenced snd 
clean of rabbish, Al 

TWENTY ACRES OF TIMBER LAND, 
This treet djing the farm on the north side 

and is included in the acreage Acronis 4iveh above, and 
is well covered with the fivest kind of oak and 

ine timber, This is the best tract of Umber in 
tw otion, ahi cated within easy aoovms of 

Also, the following perennial y | Buggy, 
hames, fine old clock, furniture, 
TERMS OF SALE OF REAL. ESTATE TN 

balanos on April 
Cp property wi 

yeu, 
. W. HOETERMAN, Contre Hall, Pa, 

xe fitor of 8 al   oN OTE FEL   

BLIC SALE«The undersigned will sell at 
public sale at his revidence, one mile | 

BP ARM AT PRIVATE SALE. = The under 
signed offers at private sale the Jacol 

west of Tomes ville, sixtysix hend of live stock, | Neese farm, near Farmers Mills, in Gregg town 
consisting of the following © 3 horses and colts - 
sorrel horse, 4 years old, 
single and "doubie, fire syle and action © bey | 
mare, 4 years old, well broken single and double, | 
a good family driver, fearless of automobiles 
one oolt two years oid, has good action ; six fine 

we inhs 1850, well broken | about five acres 
ship, containing eighty acres, all clear exo § 

The farm ix in pond condition, 
also well fenced, and clear of thisties. There aro 
erected om the same house, barn and outbaind 

| logs, al fn good condition, There fsa pond np 
| ple orchard and fruit of all Kinds on the prem 

Shorthorn and Holstein heifers, will be fresh by | ines, also an abundance of running water. Heve 
Jantiary Ist ; 
years old | two steers two and one-half yearn old, 
well bred © four lls, one Holelolnt 2 years old, | | 
ome ix 2 1.2 years old, and two are 1 1.2 yours 
old, all well bred ; 

four pigs, five weeks old ; 7 ( “hesterwhite Pen 
six weeks old, Alss, sol ‘of tug harness, with 
breechings attached, collars, Hoes and honsdugs. 

HALE FRIDAY. OCTOBER 15TH 
ONE O'CLOCK P. M.,, when terns 
will be made Knbwh 

H. A. MoULELLAN, 
L. Frank Mayes, hr Tussey ville, 

SALiE-The John Grove farm, EARN yoR 
‘otter township, is h-red ui 

Rain Eo et. It = BO ert niain » v 
he most wotive Taree in Potter township. 
Yor further particular inguire of 

WM. M. RO a. 
ring M i or 

HIRAM GROVE, 
Pit 

sep Care Weel Peon oaphial 

|B HOWE AND i Jon SALE 
The nodes ued offers fot hive hoe 

Pa. 
  

  

ho 
JoBx 

2 yearling calves : 3 head of |  Bopt. 951, 
goad stock ewes, all in good condition : sow snd Bonini a —— 

  Pa. 

four good hellers one and one hai | is a good opportunity to bay a small 
JOHN W. NEESE, 
A.B HOMAN, 

No. 1901, 13th Ave. Algona, Pa. 
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For Terms and Particulars 

ADDRESS 

oot. BELLEFONTE, PA. 

YOUNG 

   


